Hey 3S
Multisport GPS Watch
Built-in GPS

GPS+GLONASS dual-positioning system
Faster connection, higher accuracy
Leave your phone at home, run faster
Professional running assistant with lap and pace tracking

Lightweight at 38g, comfortable to wear
Coordinate your training to reduce fat,
  enhance heart & lung capacity,
Build up greater endurance, Become a better runner
Professional bike riding with distance tracking

The built-in stopwatch can track distance and paces. Realtime heart rate monitor, optimize your workouts.
GreenCell self-adapting optical heart rate sensor

Auto adjusting algorithm, based on multi-sport modes
Realtime heart rate monitor with higher accuracy
Long battery life
Up to 30 Days

Daily usage of up to 30 days on a single charge
Ideal for traveling, leave your charger at home

Daily use for
30 days

Outdoor running for
20 hours
(with GPS tracking)
50 meters water resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waterproof Rate</th>
<th>Light spray</th>
<th>rain</th>
<th>Light wash</th>
<th>Shower with cold water</th>
<th>Swimming</th>
<th>Springboard diving</th>
<th>Skin diving</th>
<th>Free diving</th>
<th>Scuba diving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 meters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hey 3S</strong> 50 meters</td>
<td><strong>True</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>True</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>True</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Message notifications, never miss a message that matters
Cover all your needs in daily life

- All-day Activities Track
- Sleep Track
- Schedule Management
- Music Control
Stylish Watchbands

Easy-removable design
Find your personal style
Customizable Watch Faces

Choose your favorite design,
Discover new watch faces from the WeLoop community,
Share your own creations